
the wonder 
bar art-party 

Up to 12 guests 

Ages 5 to adult 

90 minutes 

$485 Starting at

Includes one premium art 
experience or two standard 

experiences in our Wonder Bar. 
Plus, 30 minutes for that all 

important party food. 
Customize with add-ons 

below!

the full 
wonder-works

Full access to our studio with all the 
enhancements including Meri Meri 

decor and party supplies, balloon 
arch, beverage station (Mimmo-sa or 

coffee bar) and favors with bags. 
Upgrades  available.

*Includes a MIMMO champagne 
consult with our event planner to 
determine all of the details and 

special touches. 

Up to 12 guests 

Ages 1 to 10

120 minutes 

$725

the mimmo
wonder party 

Up to 12 guests 

Ages 1 to 10

120 minutes 

$585

Have private access to our entire 
space for two hours; select two 

experiences for the studio and/or 
Wonder Bar and enjoy our 

celebration room for 45 minutes. 

*Includes a MIMMO in person or 
phone consult to select details 

and add-ons. 

studio-sparks 
party 

Up to 12 guests 

Ages 1 to 4

90 minutes 

$485 

Includes immersive sensory 
experiences and access to 

entire studio for your private 
event. Customize with add-ons 

below!

party pricing guide

sensory experiences
Ice escape
Flower Soup
Wash the animals 
Water Bead Station
Small World Sensory (beans, rice or kinetic sand) 
Playdough Bar
Ice Painting 
Potions
Slime station 
Mixed media process art project
Canvas Painting
Design a Wand
Design your own pirate flag
Make your own treasure chest
Rainbow Salt Art smoothies
Jewelry making
Dream catchers
Spa (paint a bath bomb, sugar scrub making, fragrance rollers)
Tea Party 
Make a small world 
Tie-Dye Party 
Ask about appearances by Mr. Willy
*See our Wonder Bar page for further arty-party options.

meri meri themes
Visit our showroom for products and look books

Ballerina        Enchanted Fairies        Rainbows        Mermaids/Magical Under The Sea         Unicorns         Ice-cream         The Royal Castle (princesses, knights)

Parisian        Go Wild (Wild Animals)        Dinosaurs         Pirates         Vintage Race Car         Construction         English Tea Party

wonder-ize add-ons 
Additional child guests 
Custom streamer walls 
Custom balloon arch 
Custom balloon garland 
Balloon bouquets  
Custom Cake 
Custom Cupcakes 
Meri meri theme inspired package: Plates and Napkins 
Cake pops 
Custom cookies 
Charcuterie cups For kids 
Fruit platter 
Cheese platter 
Breakfast box 
Yogurt parfaits 
MIMMO-SA Bar (popular)  
Ice cream bar 
Favors 
Tattoos 
Children music performer 
Custom wood name sign on backdrop

Spa features: Nail painting-$60, Glitter face tattoos-$45, Hair chalk-$30 

$20
$100
$150
$80 and up
$40 and up 
$65 and up 
$3 each and up
 $35 for 8 / $70 for up to 16
$3
$4 each
$9 each
$55
$60
$45
$50 for 10
$50
$100-$150
$3 and up - come shop!
$30
$150
$60

Don’t see something? Just ask.

Starting at Starting at Starting at


